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Press Comment.

Joy of Life,
To watch the corn grow, and tho
bloegoiiid .Botj "sVO draw bard breath
over ploughshare or tpado; to read,
to think, to love, to liopo, to pray
those aro the things that make men
happy; they have always had the
power of doing this, they never will
have power to do more. The world's
prosperity or adversity depends upon
our knowing end teaching these few
things. John Ruskln,
Lived 83' Years In One Houso.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Key,
Samuel 'Williams, paBtor of the Congregational church in the village of
CrlpplcBtyle for forty years, has died
in the boiiBO In which she was born
nnri hail lived all of her filchty-slyears. During this long period she

thotifih lhe light for
the nomination would be shot one,
which would indicate that the defeat of Fergueeon neeias to bp
assured. Lordsburg Liberal,

It looks

fC5

Id a choice between Ball Andrews and B. 8. Kodey for
Jvltfsi cotho people of
cao very eafoly ba di'pcndt'd upou
to cast tlieir voteb for Harvey 1.
Fprfueaon, the present very estimable democratic incumbent.- -r
E! Pttso Times.
ss

con.-gro-

-
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had not
away fivm the house!
more than about six tlmca. ixjnaoa
Dally Mall.
Rk-p- t
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There in do such a thing as any
Wat Lltarary.
."Colonel Drown seems to bo very mov?meDt o.a oot to bring about
..
..."
i. j,
..iinM , a
,
literary," remarwuf a afhnviauui i.u i
meld,' a rM issneal the next eleclioo or
rip
v,ut,.r,i
J.HUWH
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n
Efcincing at a pile of magazines lying
u.m0 The 0Dy
t
J oth
.
the floor. "Yhs, ma'am," replied
,
t
girl, "yas, ma'am, fie iject and ine sincere oojeci. oi iub
thy ebony-faceBholoy am literary. Ha jes nauuiy
at Sauta Fe is for the purlittahs tjlngs all over dls year house." roeeling
W0Ban'B Home Companion.
pose of BKkifg the voters of New
Mexico if it ia not just aod pro-- Ms
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THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Uillsboro, N. M.
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clothed in the prison garment element should have ona of

1

their

in con;
Panta-grap-

h.
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Mr. Bnretina'B democrBlio friends
are having bad dreams. To read
Poetical Tip.
a
wrUo
to
Should It be your ambition
their lurid accounts of his doings,
huinomua verse pick out an ancient
one would be led to believe, that ho
subject and express in language
tersa. Tho editor may reject
conIB spending hia eutke time

1D-1-

v

.,

of Mack and white stripes, and th
to represent them
Indian flfehting fish are nest builders. rscj?
Mound
tiipv hnild ncf,ts among the mosses grese. Wagon
ai;d presses for their eggs. The male
fishes of these species take cnargo
oFihe bnblca, and the femules have
Nothing to do with their babies. .

h. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shcn-pnrV. G.; E A. S.len, Secretary
C W. Wont, Treasurer.
Mut'tings: Second an J fourth Frif?b 0
days of each month.
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It If the meter's out of
joint, but if ycu faeli-loit like this he'll
surely ec.o
point.

cocting plans, plots, conppiraciep,
and whatnot to tbwnrt the wishes
io-- t
of the dear people- for whoso
rebta ihey theuwelves are so un:
UU Inspiration.
Bolici-tonPercollum (of the Dally Dread) "My eelCehly and patriotically
dear, you' are not only my chief InThe fact ia that Mr. Bur:
centive to work, out my lifelong Inat bia ranob
spiration." Mrs. Percollum 'T know sum haa beeu out
n

Pest Cffice Drug Store,
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New .Mexico

;Hi!lsboro,
Bottom

faction;

Solid

Brtch; Hcmmerieu; Sift
use of a repeating

the
gun
the shells, smoke and pus- in the wav of vour aim? That's the
questio'n that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMw
IIS
kmiu
t;i
uji mc inaci, o"u
Only gun
all
the
over
of
thousands
country.
gunners
Solid Bireech, Hammerless. Perfectly BoI?.r.c?d.
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Fine Vines, Liqaors and Cigars.
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charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn or the barrel, without tools.
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I'm your Inspiration, all
Whenever I mix a
make a little mistake in
you turn it Into a story

for it."

right, Porcl-val- .
his eheep for weeka past
metaphor or tending
my grammar and during that time he probably
and get pay
hnen't given an hour'a thought ,to
ia perfectthioga political. So it

Determined to Bs In Styls.
A customer in a butcher'B
shop
Etood gazing at eome snail alligators
in an aquarium. Having turned th
matter over In his mind, the customer,

!

bud dienmff or' aa acute attack of

approached the butcher and exclaimed, blind
dead as cut of style. Gimme- a couple ,l'l,nof pounds of alligator."

stnggera
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He tiuilltu in RcmingiorrUM'J- tha
mmunition.
end moit advanced tnir.j
hoi"lin?
Eertocl to
tliooti. ig IrMernity.
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Armi - Union Metallio Cartridgo Co.
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K9 Broidwuy

Room 2'j, Armijo Duil.lir.a
Sr. aiid Itailro.ul Ave. I'riictico
Supremo 'Court of lye 5? Mexico
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ELFEG3 DACA,

in New Mex-ic- o
Lnta of
Off hn Wire,
think Bernard 8. Fvodey should
SubOperator "Number, please?"
oongrfotfional delegate
scriber "I was talking mit my hus- be the rjext
him
I
now
don't
hear
any from this elate, and Herbert J.
band und
You must of pushed him oif
u:.Ci:e.
Ongeiman its next governor.
do vire." Milwaukee News.
Fort Bamoer Review.
old-time-

Attorney and Councellorat I.nw,
NSW M FA
ADUtHjUEHQUF.
Will le present at h!1 term s of Court of
Shallow of Intellect.
Come nen are vry interesting for
Dmml.Ho, Valencia. Sworr an.l Sierra Conu'ies.
a first interview, but after, that they
noo.l ( Jold, S'lver and
r)(.,H
are exhausted and run out. Charles
New Mexico.
Caleb Colton.
.

Blanks

Highest Point en Manhattan.
The highest point on Maniicttan
Island la at Washington Drldgs oaf
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourtstreet, which is 25!) feet ebo"a the ee
h

level.

notary Public,

American and French Women.
The American woman ia made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. An

African

woman

frozen on Ice.
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EILLSCORO, New Mexico

is a
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Neuo Freio Presse.

Ancient Labor Unions.
Labor unions are no new invention.
Accurate records of their existence In
Roman times have been ds; up In
Pompeii.
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Elfego Uucb'b

1oo??3 up,

pit-lur-

Aa
iu TueBday'a New Mexican.
an insurgent in the republican
ranka iu ew Mexico be- ia a close,
Preserving Carpenters' Tools.
a
To keep tools from rusting, place
second to Villa on the other side
Eponso moistened with coal oil In th
tool chest.
of the line. Andrewa and tiueria
abould have a fellow feeling. Ft.
-

For Sale at this office.

THE

a

that bia democratic ac- from either
cuaera are
ly clear

"

Man U C..' veiled.
AV
Soma people pccai to think
a
no
in
mistake
Is
making
mlglity

ta

laavlng the management entirely
them.

Man of No Foroe.

He makes no friend who navel
made a foe. Tennyson.
Building Hog Fence.
A very good way Is to set posts in
th winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day wtien tne grouno
Is still frozen solid. In this way every
post takes up the strain gradually,
flnd though the corner p6sts must be
uell eft and braced, at (he same time
they are not so hardly used of a sud
den as when newly set The barbed
wire which Is necessary on the ground
to prevent hogs from rooting uuder
may be stretched when the corner
posts are in and used to set the Intermediate poatg by If desired. At
any rate, it should he put on prev!ou
to stretching the woven wlr.

Sumner
old man.

Knor Diaz, tried

tbedefunct

to develop

every--

,

Mexican..
thing in Mexico but the
It is now time that men Bud not

women find not wine
and not cactoa
prases, children
be- -,
braahPH. all claw-.- cl human
be
inland not oil well., should
time
the
developed In Mexico,
has pnwd when a stable govern-medowu-trod- can iebt on the
minerals,

ut

don raneee..

opB

ADVOCATE.

SIERRA COUNTY
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

TbeSJerrftCounty Advocate isentered
t tba Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County; New Mexico, for transmission
trough the US. Mails, 68 second clsss
teatt-- ri

",M
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''

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Interimpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the :State'
''
of New Mexico.
'

FRIDAY, JULY

BANK fJEPCtlT.

Report cf the condition of
THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
of Ilillsboro, New Mexico, at the close
' of Business June 30, 1914.
''

-

Loans and discounts
Sec'd by R'l Eg- - i

$ 159052 17
.
, -

mort-g'- s

i

All

YaUey'yeeterdsy.
' 'Balorday'i' flood
put the Kingston road out of oombtsson bo far
as wagon travel is oonoerued.
'
H. Ermert, Andrew Billings,
ftufe Brown and John Brown took
in the town IWsciay.
11
Mr. and Mrs.' Will Moslsy returned from Kl Paso Wedeosday
evening.
A. L. Binf eft Wednesday for
Fafomas' SptiDgB with & load of
'
drag store supplies.
Miss' Frafioee Binger visited
Miaa "Eola ' Richardson at the
Boake mine this week. '
'

carrying his
iloger Sherman
arm in a sling: Iloger is a husky
and when a
young
Won't drive
and
calf gets unruly
him
br lead he picks
up and car
fries' him'; Tbi other day, in order
get a stubborn calf to a certain
place, he put the calf on his shoulder, and in doing'sb' brbke hjs collar bone.' Not 'long 'ago tyoger
broke one of his legs while work
is

er

"

"

STATE

i

-

other loans

00

02
51)922 15

'

'

'

Silver Certjfkates
Legal
'
Notes
National Bank
Notes
Cash not cassified
Pro
Telephone
perty

Vag-ley'ar-

615 93
7595 53

00
00
00
00

8700 00
15 53
1000 00
219139 63

9

Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Due to Banks""
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificates of Deposit
10 Cashier's Check Out'
standing
Reserved for Taxes

30000
3000
5223
1597

123400 24
51564 06
4103 97
250 00

I

Total Liabilities

00
00
82
54

219139 63

Vice-Preside-

J. B. Herndon, Cashier, A. M. Gillespie.
Directors: J. Korber, J. B. Herndon,
A. M. Gillospie.
St&to of New Mexico,

1

County of Sierra. )
A. M. Gillespie, Cashier, and J. Korber, President, and A.' M. Gillespie,
Dhctn and J. Korber, Director, and
J. B. Iierndon, Director of the Sierra
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws
of the Territory, now state of New
Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, each for
himself deposeth and says, that the ab ve
and foregoing statement is correct and
A. M.

Gillespie, Cashier,
J. Korber, President,
A.
Director,
J. Korber. Direcor.
B.
J.
Herndon, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this iBt.
day of July, A. D. 1914.
'
J. A. Dye,
Notary Public,
My comm:a3ion expires March" 18th,

m-

.

-

Call

for Democratic Coun
ty Convention.

A oovention of the Democratio
party of Sierra County, is hereby

oalled to convene at Ilillsboro,
Sierra County, N. M , in the Court
House, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday, August 8th,
1914, for the purpose of electing
four Jelegatee to the Democratic
State cfonvention wliioh' has been
called ' to 'bonveue' in the (Jity of
Albuquerque, on the Jth day. of
August, iyi4. for the purpose of
nominating n oandidate for member of the honeeof representatives
at yashington, D. 0, and a candidate for state or'poration com.
miBsioner, and Iro ' transact ouch
otbei1 busmesjr ns may" properly
' ' '
the week,
come before said county convenJ. B. MoPherson passed through tion,' The representation shall be
'
here the early part of the week for aa follows; '
Luke
4
"
Valley
Mimbrea
the
country.
Ilillsboro
. 5
Jack Strecker is working on the
2
Kingston
Las Palomas
2
Amethyst mine on Middle Per2
cha creek.
Cvichillo.
1

1

A

Elephant Butte.

Doming Graphic: "A rich strike
has been reported in the Midnight
tunnel, one of the properties of the
'
Mining company of
this city," which' is operating near
Tfierra1 tilanca, A vein of 25 feet
in width of high 'grade ore baa
beep' found and the ore body is
bout 300 feet in leugt'b. 'M. b.'
Nord financial agent cf the company, jast returned from the company's camp after few weeks' investigation' sod brought with him a
comber of samples! which will be
dent to El Paso for' assaying."

Cotter
Hermosa

......

J"'

,

1

--
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11

-
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Ttirlvsaon University Error.
AdverUmnat la a Loudon nowsp
Bad writing changed unl
pen

vorsrty men, before entering business,
eaa tare private lessons in hand,
wrrrhtg, spelling, bookkeeping, eta.
Address, etc."
In German

-

!...

:v

"

.

Three German cities Frankfort,
ttosteck and Cologne 4 ye publto
parks covorlni about tall their area,
perlln, on the other hand, has less
of its area taken up
than six per cent,
'
by parks.

1

,

i

'

-,

DESMIRING
After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

a

Husband

Up in Despair.

Wm

could not stand,
had gotten so weak
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, J could tell it was helping me. f

to Rescue.

Came

Discovers Error Too La;e
Bo late as 1813 the East India con
p&ny decided that trade wlih Japan
was not worth cultivating.

j

I

can now walk two miles without

it

me, and am doing all my work.'!
Qatron, Ky- - In an interesting Jetter tiring
If you are, all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullo!c
Imagination and Fact.
In despair. Try
born
Some men Imagine they were
writes as follows ! "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up
a
on
fresh
achieved
and
later
Brest
the woman's tonic. It has helpecj
years, with woman!y troubles, and during Cardui,
crop of greatness.
million women, in Its 50
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
too. Your druggist has,
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
sold Cardui for years. He knows wha(
Whereas there was filed in the of- in my left side.
fice' of the County Cleik of Sierra
He wllj recom
The doctor was called In, and his treat- it will do. Ask him.
County, New Mexico, a petition signed
Cardui
today.
by a sufficient number of the qualified ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking
voters of the district described in said
Milcln
Co.. Latlln
Chattanoor
tns
Writ
petition askinuf that "'the question Soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanoosr. Tn.' for .qpcwJ
exor
casa
sale
whether or not the barter,
and
book, noma
Instruction on your
me any good. Treatment lor Weiwn," sent In pUm wrippar. J6
change of intoxicating liquors shnll be that, nothing seemed ta do
prohibited in said district be by the
Board of County Commissioners of Sierra
County, New.1 Mexico, submitted according to tho provisions of the law to
BOLANDERa vote of the qualified electors of said
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all situated in Block 43 in the Town-sit- e
distric, and
Whereas tho said Boar'J of Comof Hillsboro, N. M., according to
missioners considered the said petition the adopted plat of said townsite in
at the next regular meeting of said the office of the County Clqrk, Sierra
.
Board after the filing of said petition County, N. M., the same being the land
of
to wit at the regular' Julv meeting
by
conveyed to the said defendant
said board held at Hillsboro on July Warrnnty Deed from Jesus Abalos and
6th, 1914, at which meeting the said the deed being recorded in the office
Board entered an orderontheirminutes the County Clerk, Sierra County, N
designating the said district in ac- M., in Book E of Warranty Deeds at
cordance with the description thereof page 462, or so much as shall be necescontained in said petition, and calling sary to satisfy the amount of said
an election of tho qualified electors of judgment, interest and costs of this
the said district and designating a poll- suit, to wit; f 552.85 and the costs that
clerks
ing place and naming judges and
may accrue.
;
' '
of election,
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Now Thekefore, a special election of
Sheriff of the County of
qualified electors of the hereinaftSierra, New Mexico.
er described district is horcby calleit to H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., Atbeheld on the 14th day of August, A. D. torney for plaintiff.
1914, at which the question whether or First pub. July
not the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors Bhall be prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
Pppartment of the Intprior.
Shall be submitted to the qualified elecUnited States Land OJfioe,
'
tors therein.
New Mexico,
Laa Cruxes,
The said district shall embrace all
'
''
haveand
of
the'Bame
the territory
May 7, 1914.
Xno.as
15 in said
boundaries
Notice is bereby uiven that on
precinct
County of Sierra and state of New application of the Governor of
Mexico. The polling place in said district shall be at the house of'Urbano New Mexico, by virtue of the pro-

'.

g

MSL

to-w- it;

pj.AqSSMJTHg',--

Horseslioeinff

Wagons Repaired

te

1

4.

-

P.Arrey, and the judges of the election shall be Urbano P Arrey, to whom
the ballot box and the ballots shall be
delivered, Marcus Grijalba,- and
and the clerks shall be
J. M. Bennett and Raquel Candelai ia.
The election shall be conducted as
provided by law and the returns of the
same shall be canvassed by the Board
of County Commissioners of Sierra
Coynty, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of August, 1914.
In Witness Whereof we, the undersigned County Commissioners of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, have
hereunto set our hands and caused the
Seal of this Board to bo affixed this
sixth day of July, 1914.
Board of County Commissioners, SierraCounty New
-

-

Mexico.

M.

P

Bojorquez,

visions' of the enabling Act and
the Act of Oongreea approved on
August 18, 1894, (28 Stat., 394),
the uusurveyed lands in the" fol
lowing named sections have been
withdrawn from further disposal,
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after "April 28, 191V to
until the expiration of sixty
days from the date of the filing in
this office of the official plats of
survay of said townships, during
which time the StHte authorities
may select any of the lands which
ara not in any valid adverse claims:
All of Sections C and 7. T. 18 S.,
li. 6 W., N. M. P. Meridian.

John
"

Neal Sullivan.

.Attest;
'

L.

'

S. $

Jose L. Montoya.
1

County Clerk,
'
July

Burnside,
Register.
A SCAR ATE,

Receiver.

.

Andrew Kelley,

first pub.

r

.

0011-tio-

Chairman.

(Seal)

.

PROOF OF

10-1- 4.

LABOR BLANKS
SHERIFF'S tiALbi.

NOTICE!

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to aak
for one medicine and navs the
wrong ono given you. For ibia
reason we urge you la buying 19
be careful to get thVfoirjii

When you have hnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
.
correctly as any one else.

B LACKrflr?AL'S!iT

AVISO!

liver MJlCice

'

.

"

1

Propritepr,
v

:

"

Light From Stars and Moon.
In Zululand, when' the moon is at
the full, objects are distinctly visible

uuuu
nors2g
i I. u

v

USBAND RESCUED

Cttloo,

.... ...

A

Jratyis to and from

points,
Acting Secretary.
comfortable
hacks
and
and coaches.
Nevy
;

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
J
of the authority in me vested by a cerF sir view....
2
.
tain Writ of Execution to me directed
Chloride . ...
2
and issued out of the District Court of
2
Engle'
the Seventh' Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
2
Vetry
County of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
2
Arrey
May, 1914, upon a Judgment entered in
1
Faulkner
said Court during the March, 1914,
term thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
wa3 plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
Total...... 38
Froxies will 'be accepted, but defendant, I have levied upon and will
subject to all mortgages, liens,
only when they are held and pre- sell,
and encumbrances, on said property, if
sented by an actual resident of the any, previous to the
issuing' the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
precinct from Which they were
Pecinct chairmen are re- bidde for cash, at the front door of the
House, Sierra County, Ntw Mexquested to bold their' ptimaries Court
on the 28th. day of July. 1914, at
ico,
sufficiently ahead of the date of the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
the county convention so that the day the following described property
I

i

Stage makes xlose connetions with
iir-itv aney anu itMi.i
LviiKc
fiuibuuru arm outer

0,

2

i

-

w

distance & seven miles;
while even by rtarllght one can see Ut
read print with case.

2000 00

FresHent J. Korber.

'! "'
' '
10tb,1914.
'
John P. Thompson,
'
Couoty 'Chairman.
Edward D. Tittmann,

and Kingston

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro

chairmen 'and secretaries of the
'
primary meetings.
June
Dated at Lake Valley,
'

It as great

LIABILITIES.

V

e
George Turner and A. II.
looking 'pfeV the Various
bines' In tb'ih section; they also intend to prospect oertain sections
"
while' in this vicinity. '
On Hie Overlook mine rjight and
day shifts are pushing the develop-ben- t
as fast as possible with good
'
''
results for 6ro bodies."
The" le'asers 'on' the Southern
Grose are pushing development as
" U
fast as possible. - '
'
We are having plenty of rain in
this section. ' Middle Peroha creek
is bringing down front the moon,
tains" an "luimeuse quantity "of
!
"
j
water of late. '
Rufe Brown, who has been with
the reconnaissance party, returned
Lome ton a vsit ' the early part of

40
1000
340
500

Total Resources

-

1

s

00
00
00
00
45

Tender"'

KINGSTON.

Las made several locations,

1000
2500
1000
600
45275

'

true.

Donald Tedfurn is prospecting
'
'
on South Percha creek, where be

500 50

-

Gold Coin
Gold Certificates
.
Silver Coin

credentials can reach the secretary
in time for the convention. Credentials should be signed by the

Parks

,
on the sick Overdrafts
Bonds, Securities, etc., including premiums thereon
Banking house and lots
purchased Furniture and fixtures
" , Other real estate owned
''
Due from Banks
down from Checks and other cash
'
items
Actual Cash on Hand

--

4

"pro-pertie-

6540
owned)
Secured by Cot't'l
other than Real '
101590
Entate

ia
Joseph KinBiDger
'
'
:
hat.
hoe. Lannon has
the G. U.! Gage place.
'
Frank ' Finch came
Jlng8t6n Wednesday.
' Ike Knight came op from Lake

jog cattle.

s
compay's
are situated on Tierra
Blanca creek in the Bromide min
ing district some eleven miles
southwest of Ilillsboro.'
io

tata'(jnc1.

24, 1914.

fllLLSBORO.

oow-punoh-

The

Cuando V, tenga

que-da-

pruebasfi-nale- s,

otros avisos de legalklad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto tomo cual quicr otro.
u

ba-ra- to

placer, also Droof of lahur l,lnnlal
J
for sale at this office

The reputation of tbi eld, rQ
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, ia (Irmly established. It doa not imitate
other medicines. It 14 fetter than
others, or it would ft'ot bo tha favorite ljvtir powder,-wita
salo than all others combined, larjar
SOLD IN TOWN ' '
v

n

055
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ing to bad roads changed his mind on August 21th, 1914, and for tbe

tMMH M

ard took the stage for the railroad transaction of such other business

this morning.
One of tbe most important busi
nees changes that has transpired
FRIDAY, JULY 24. 1914.
in Hillsboro for some time occur-- d
this week when S. F. Keller,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
'.
One Year
fl 00 he id of the firm of Keller, MilWr
fihrMonthie..
75 & Co., the
largest general merchanAD VK RTIBJNQ KATJE8.
dise
establishment in Sierra coun$1 00
One inch one issue
sold
bis interest in that instione
2
month
ty,
00
V)ne inch
12 00 tution to his partners, D. S. Miller
One Inch one year
conlocale 10 cents per line each insertion and. Isaac Knight, who
z(j cents per line.
Eocal write-up- s
tinue the business as heretofore,
Mr. Keller, who will undoubtedly
locate
in California, has a host
LOCAL NEWS.
of friends who greatly regret hi
Tbe AdTocate has Jeen request- retirement from tbe firm with
ed to announce that there will be which he has been associated with
a dance in Lake Valley, Saturday for the past thirty years.
night, Joly 31. Everybody invitMany.people of this section will
ed. Refreshment free.
regret to learn of the death of
fornier-o- f Charles D. Is el son whioh
occurAlioeB.
Mrs.
Fulghum,
of
red
now
in
State
bat
Hillsboro
Silver City last Tuesday.
- Robert
Harris received a tele
been
elected
princiCollege pas
sonooi
in gram Tuesday advising him of bis
isl of tbe vnamDeranio
uncle's deatb. Mr. Nelson was a
ona Ana county.
Kan
Mrs. John A. Anderson, of tale native of Texas, but lived in
sas for a nnmber of years and
Dollejje, is visiting her bod Charwhile in that etate wrs sheriff of
ge at the Toll Gate ranch. Mrs.
Barber county for one term; he
AndersoD is accompanied by her
was also sheriff of .Grant (Bounty,
daughter Edna and another young New
Mexico, and proved an able
ady.
and capable officer. Up to about a
Owing to floods and bad roads it
yearagobe wasin tbe cattle business
Jook Monday's coach six hourB to
here. ' He was a man who command
make the trip from Lake Valley to
ed the respect of allwuoknew bim
Jlillsboro.
Hgh water in the and his demice is greatly deplored.
ierenda held up the poach an
The cause of his death wae cancer.
lour and a half.
h
Mr. Nebon was in hie
According to reports received year and single. Mr. Harris left
here Cochillo was Tisjted by a bad yesterday for Silver City.
ood last Saturday Jht washed
Alfred Strum was in town yes
away three or four houses and. terday and reports a new strike on
damaged several pthers, also
the property of the
in
the
to
crops
damage
great
Mining & Milling company at
rierra Blanca. A large quantity
puohillo valley.
returnof
rich float was shown up by Mr.
Jetas J. poran recently
II. D. Bendixen, now working
P.
ed from trip to Palifornia. While
in Los' Angeles he met J.'V. Mo: the Blaokie, about two monthsngo.
Oorkle formerly of tbe Sierra Mr. Strum' investigated the find
series of trenches,
County Bank. J.J. eontempatea by digging a
to be the
lgrating to San Uiego ana going which be eays ha? proved
ore yv in on the
,
nto business there.
BUnca. Mr. Strnrn eays
It is reported that George Mp tierra
show the ore body to
trenches
a lease on the
JCinney, et al., who have
be 21 feet wide, and is dipping on
the Lookout mine on Trojillu creek,
an incline of about 45 degrees in
have enooantered some exceptionTbe
ore. The Tierra Blanca mountain.
ally rich
300
about
extends
B. main float body
property is owned by Col. Jae,
Mr.
and
feet in length. Mr. Sly
Parker and J. M. Webster,
McKinney went up to investigate
The ice plant is again tempor- the recent find, and both aay
they
arily out of commission. Tbe Hre well satisfied theore is in place,
big flood of Jane tenth swept the and in a large
quantity.
plant's water eupply pomp down,
ercha creek from which it was
Man In
subsequently fished out and put Former Kingston
of
last
flood
Trouble.
in place. The
e
perform-aoothe
,yturday repeated
Col. J. P.. Parker has handed us
ant the pump was again saved
a copy of tbe San i)iego,
from a watery grave.
Evening Tribune, which
A. Preieser and son Bee, who
contains the following:
returned from Mexico some six
"The preliminary examination
weeks ago' after au absence of of R.
P.Cowley op charge of mur-e- r
seven y'eVr's, left Tuesday for New
for the fatal slabbing of Frank
Vork City. Mr. Preisser expects
Wessock in a waterfront shack on
return to Hillsboro before g the afternoon of
July 4, was callback to Mexico. Bee will go
Solon
in
ed
Justice
Bryan's court
direct from rfew York to Vera
was
It
brought oat
have axten. this morning.
P.reiasers
The
prat.'
that tbe parties were both drunk,
aive mining property at Zimipan,
and Cowley claimed that ho struck
jn the state of Hidalgo.
Wessock with the large blade of a
few
a
horse
a
While harnessing
pocketknife in selfdefense after be
'
suffered
(Cowley) had been badly bpaten
days ago Ray Malcolm
bis
eye,
cut
severe
oyer
Cowley's face bore
oaite a '
by Wefcsook.
'horse
suddenly
terrific
a
of
evidence
caused' by the
beating. Tbe
came
hicb
preliminary examination was not
throwing up bis head,
forehead.
with
concluded
at thi? morning's sescontact
Ray's
in
Dr.
and
cut'
the
bridle
the
gash
The
sion of
couit, and was confrontGiven patched it op. Ray's
tinued for further hearing till the
.
....
is piece is now.
.
tUOIUUWu.
a
be
sports
one
over
eye
orated,
foot or two oil adhesive plaster, Call for Sierra County Re,
vhile a boil decorates the other op-publican Convention.
W. Q. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Jl

sixty-fourt-

do-jo- g

or

gold-silv-

er

ick

Calf-forni-

a,

go-jn-

e
King;
Billy Home, an
jester-clahere
aton miner, erriyed
Mr. Home, who is an employe of the U. S. Mintat Penver,
owns an interest in the Chanoe
He intoine on North Percha.
ow
but
tended visiting Kingston .
old-tim-

y.

Hillsboro, N. M., July 16, 1914-Republican County Convention is hereby called to meet on
August 1st, 1914, at 10 o'clock A.
M.in tbe Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, for the purpose
of "electing five deleg&tq, to the
Republican State Convention to
meet at the City Santa i'e, N. M.,

f

H

iM

as may come before sa;d oonveur

tioo.
The several precincts of Sierra
county will be entitled to
as f illws:
No.
Name.
Precinct
No.
Delegates
2
1
Lake Valley
?
6
2
Hillsboro
r
2
3
r
Kingston
n

repre-wetitatio-

-

Cuchillo
Blep.hant J3,aUa
Munticello

7

Cutter

8
9
10
11

General Merchandise

p
4
2

-

-

1

.

2
2

-

12
13

Engle
Tierra Blanca

14
15
16

Derry
Arrey

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

3

-

1

-

-

2
2

1
r
Faulkner
Proxies for delegates will pot be

County

DRY GOODS

:

PROCLAMATION-

eller, Miller & Co.

-

Whereas there wa filed h the office of the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

day or May, 1914, a petition signed by
a sufficiont number of legal voters of
the district described m said petition
asking that the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in said district be by the Board of
County Commissioners of Sierra County, NeW Mexico, submitted according
to the provisions of thp law to a vote
of the qualified voters of said distiict,
'
and

.

1

.

Sierra

In

Largest General Supply Company

recognized except when held by
persons who are residents of the
precinct from whicii such delegates
are selected.
W. H. Buchek,
'
Chairman.
Attest;
F. 1. Gives,
as Secretary.
ELECTION

I

HARDWARE

2

r

Hermoea
Fairview
Chloride

.

I

-

LasPalomas

4
5
6

AT EASTEf

-

Board of County
Whereas
Commissioners considered the said petition at the next regular meeting of
said Board following the date of filing
the said petition it
at the regular
July meeting of said Board held at
Hillstw, Sierra County, New Mexico, on July 6th, A. D. 1914, and at
which meeting the said Board found
the said "petition correct and entered
an order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the
description thereof contained in sail
petition, and calling an election of the
aualified voters of the said district and
designating the polling places and
naming the judges and clerks to conduct said electjon."
Now THEREFORE a special election
of the qualified voters of the hereinafter described district is hereby palled
to be held on the 14th day of August,
1914, at which the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be- prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitted to the qualified
therein.
yotrs
The said district is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the southwest
corner of Section seven in Township
fourteen south of Range five west of
the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
the true point cf tCir.nn,' thpnee six
miles north'
tothe'ri6rhWest corner of
Section ' eighteen Township thirteen
south Range five west N. M P. M.,
thence east eleven miles to the northeast corner of Section fourteen Township thirteen South range four west
N. M. P. M., thence south six mih'S to
the southeast corner Section eleven
Township fourteen south range four
west N. M. P. M.. thence west eleven
miles to the Southwest corner of section seven Township fourteen eouth
range five west N. M. P. M., the true
point of beginning.
The polling place pf said district
shall be at the house belonging to the
estate of the late John W. Marshall in
the village of Palomas Springs, and
the judges of
said election shall be
Herminio M. ' Aragon, to. whom the
ballot box and the ballots shall be delivered, S. P. Johnson, and J. D.
and the clerks of said election
shall he Amado Gonzales and Ottq
Goetz. The election shall be conducted 83 provided by law and the returns
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissioners
of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, on the 29th day of August, 1914.
In Witness Whereof We, the
undersigned County Commissioners of
the County of Sierra and State of New
Mexico have hereunto set our hands
and caused the Seal of this Board to
be affixed thia sixth day of J$y, 1914.
Board of Couuty Commissioners of Sierra County;
'

PRICES,

che said

to-w-

-

All-sop-

We are prepared to sell yoi? anything you may want in the line cf

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, end Furnishing Goods deliyere4 free pf charge $t your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Dquglas Shoes $3.50 and

4 00.

at

e,

W. L.

Har.an & Spnn's fieiy

Shpes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John IJ. Stetson. Has 4.00,
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled qut of our immense assortment p
these gopd.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whene-yer-

asked for.

.

STERN

SORaOM

(ioonr.t.di

Ncvy

Albuquerquo

filoxico.

ESS

Let Us Save
odd Yomip

Yooii

omey

(BpoceiPDes!

,'

'

New Mexico.
F. M.

(Seal)

--

io.

,.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
Fancy Dried Peai'bes
Prunes

Neal Sullivan.

Attest:
Andrew Kelley,
" County Clerk.
First pub. July

....... 15c
15c
15c

Copking Figs
Evan. Apples

15c

Bojorquez,

Chairman.

"

Palmon'.
Sardines.
11.65 Doz.

lb
lb
lb FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
.5c
lb Celery
Ca 1 ro ts . . . .

Noolle.

Spsgehlt.

Vermicelli.

Cornstarch.

Sago.

Hominy
ATTENTIONS

5c

l'arsnij)9

.6c

Cabbage

Bc

5c

Barlay.
Spinach
Sweet Potatoes...

Pea?.
Beans.
String

Corn.

5C

XaP'0Ca' Hubbard Swash

--

10-1- 4,

, ,

Turnips....'.'.........

2 for 25c.

Macaroni.

'

Tomatoes,
Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin.

FARME8

iqq
g0

FEESH FRUITS.
j

Other Prices on Application.

AND DAIRYMEN.

Increase your income by learning to
make three pounds" of good table butter
from one pound. No fake ; no drugs
used. Formula 60c. Address:, Joseph
P. .Jqnel,723 Nfain St., Kast Las Vegas,
12tms. May 22. Advt. 1
New Mexico.

SPOT CASH OTOCEKY'
120
Gold
W,

Ay., Albuquerque,

fl.

ROCKEFELLER'S
sv

ri

.

Buffalo Gun

HIGH

uJr Dk

t-tt-

POWEtt

ndeI

a 1C1S. .45 cal. Sharp an-- 55!) grain bullet to kill one ef those a'nutn if li e plain
In tlioolJ IbifTilo 'lays tho?
At his lanch at
n hti.Ttlo in hi
Sivan? ami a7) j."ain Hill d iir
To'bivahttl- 6!j lb, .2.2
tlii-S tvu,,.'w
ael I wh b I hietf shots U rem a
iMr. Prank Uok"fellr, proved this when, tune Ibtlfalo bj lh
r
drivoi it liMlo 70 strain biub-cooc;trrli.i hutfct ovei half mile a kkoihI. This
'ihJ new 52. ravii;5
mx of a ilccr anv lieiw
t"rr,f!c.t) e tiiiikfrttliia j;no Hli .(it 8 i! it th it you iiCfsJori't cli itvf" '.he n';jht-- to .rr :t:i auiinal the
hotn iu a
Ion tiwirJvo
niel.;. '1 'he tt nosed
.within yi)0 yarU of muzzle. A:i at J0 yard It,
r
back." Thfak of a irun that look a
t'aek fwn win n hit
the fie-- on in ia t, dri pping heavy (;i.tio
'pI'al-ibtifTal
Theu yrv. pictured lb lavage
tl
tlo w rU on
though nia e for llhi s):i rrels but
Wrilu m toil ij for pattica.ars. KAN AUK ARMS COMPAN Y, 100 avam A venue, Utica.N. Y.

0l

l

Kk'-s.is-

w-r-

e

.

jiinb-Powe-

r.

lliRb-lWc-

trn-ine-

i.

aclu-.ii'l-

I

t"

;i

th-i-

ti

MEXICO

ut

1

...!'.-

Muit Co wsrned.
fmia or Uehoet Quail Wii
une I'ruBfiian Dullain- - coda nas just
received a rather remarkable amen- gurjouly; November Ibi. to Jnr.udment It provides that the huts for
tho uso of laborers connected with ary 3lt., 'of each year. Limit.
in omi union at cue time.;
building operations rnuet bo suitably
Doves Willi gau mil); .1 n I
warmed between; November 1 and
1
when the outside temperaturo 1st to Weptetnber '60. Limit, '60 n
April
reacbuB fourteen degrees, tliat la,
at one t) ii.e.
pofc-s.iobelow

iTH

freezing.

3eltt-lube-

-

:

f1 ERR

I

Whilo

Name this

paper and
we will
end free

Quail.

or injuring

V

j-

- ,'

- -

-

r

-

.

uiiu is tiyicu

Real Worth of Doing.
Do not do Homo goou thing on pur-po- o
that you may be happy. You
liiuat do good for the eake of doing
good, and not for the sake of the
kicking back of happiness. II. ,W.

iff hWu
jiliuv ilu ilMI
i

ll 0 A

Stevens Pistols

tteecher.

Felt Himself Defrauded.
Householder "I give jou my word,
Is all I have ia thi
three seven
bouse." Hurglar "Well, any! When
ye fleuro ma time, an' me tools, how
d'ye expect rr.o to trialce any profit at
that rate?" Lifo.
o

.TIP

Tho

14

r

U

t!P-.-

li2

blued hnrn-1nickel finme, open or globe bi1 pcpi

RiKhtH
Maine Willi

tt

n

o

;

s

barrel

III

HTKVFXS

woi!

4Ii

I

loos by Forest J ires
nual
would "be reduced to a
minimum
He sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.

l

i:'TI;F8 lire also known
lianire in uiice from

jve

'f fK3 Asmsiid1:;ol

)T;;e J.

CHICCPEE

P. 0. Bo

.

.

Because

Why?

FALLS,

arc wncqualcd.
I

eO

CENTS A

'A

k

" ;

lJ

honic of oil range slock. Caf5l5t Horse,
Sliccp and Goafe thrive vIopou&I.

'..'

arc Iiicxlioijollve

BY MAIL.

3

tinn

'

iiivhf"in
pfi-!ir-

J

S

A

TRADE IV?AK3

r

vH

i

f v i
iprtd!!)i

Copyrights Ac.
r fth(tch on'! flonrHMon tun?
(H.ins- to freo who; hir Hit
f
iattif lo.
roiirttl'i ntffil. JiANUSiK on

Oulfkly rs('i'r:(-:i:t

CVER e3 YEARS
ExrcRicr.-c-

i

is

i

;.!.

tft'et--

!'!-

out

CominujdA-t.rKKrfirtof'-

for wt uiti;)?
tanmifh mutui & ( paiiit.
v. wciirc
'.:(

ScUkiilfic Jfinerlcmi

uncx
pracfically
.'"''.
plorctl end presents an? excellent Ieft
for the prospector and capitalist Such

CO.364
liHUit" w,!
F

0

NEW YCfk
ix

u

ssnd

.

portions o? the mineral zonca that
been unexplored in the past arc now be
Ing opened up With 5ratiryin3 results and
rich mines are beinS developed Larc

reduction wor'?8 arc now In courses '0
construction i.nd capitalists
anxious to Invest in
(Vllnin.

ONti S

fhc nafupa

it Prints

V0m H

'

.

av

.

A!buquerfU3

one

j

They

.

Dcn't l"'hl a camp are
againta tree or log. Build a

'

2

Co.

4

where you can
scr.ipe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
and start a lire yon cantime
to
deer
one
of each ypnr.' Limit,
control.
not
.
encu i' '
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
it out if possible; ii you
.November 1st. to January 15th put
can't, get word of it to the
of eaob year. LimU,' four in
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
"
at one time. ;
or State lire Warden just as
Native or Crested Mesfiia Ci.1 quickly as you pnpsibly can.

II

i--

!

MASS.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it 13 inler
and
pendent in
wears the collar of no political party

earth.

.small

1

READS

EVEUYDODY

I

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mpxioo which
went into ofTect Jane 14, W12:
' Drier with 'Horhs
With gun onOctober 1st. to November loth
ly-

a

11,"

t !.0l) to ti'a. X).
Ej
Seiwl Btarr. c cntnlog drCTiblnir our
j
i,ntl uontaluing infoi-mu- h roiiiplDte
1
tini to sh
J

-

0.

UUl

fe

(?m Law.

rt

f

v.-K

Tiro in the

If every mcmLcr of the public strictly observe these
simph- ru'es, the great an-

4!

M

RAPIDLY.
'11 years the
Hhort K. F
J'.SO

l lin Diamoni IMstol will nlioot a e. II.
tiil, .Clwrt ir ZiUmniLa cartridge

-

M

DIAMOND,

2.

r'ew.

IflliiuO

been making for

Tf!Z SIX RULES

Knock out joiir'pipe
Here la an essay composed by a ashes or throw your cigar or
boy of nino on Cromwell: "Crornwll cigarette stu?j)p. where there
was a wicked man, and killed, lot
is nothing to catch fire.
f men. Ila had a nose of copper hew,
ndcr which dwelt a truly relisiouft
Don't build a camp
3.
oul." Christian Life.
any larger than' is absolutely
Ntver have it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
Extracis.Protti
Of a Copper

111(50

18 INCPEA3IN0

.

Ila?

i',v,-- ;

fountains-

1

8prlnirUcld, Mass.

THE DEMAND FOR

ernl

yith

S

t S

Agriculture I'orest Service
For Care

101 iva

Health, Wealth and Beeuf

(

'

diB

Is

until

1917.
Woman of Narrow Mind.
licenep
Litienae
A woman lacking tru culture la
and birds, mi
hig
game
covering
fia.'d to betray by conversation a mind
dent, $1 oO.
pf narrow compass, bounded on tli
north by her eervantH, on tho cast by
Xiiy; gHme nncl lirila lieenee. non
her children, on the south by her ail- resident, $10.00.
ments, and on the west by her clothes.
Burton Kingwland.
Subscribe for Your
Andrew Lang's Handicap.
HOME rAPER 'FIRST
The London Spectator enya that
Undrew Law? always had poor health,
Then Take the
urn! most of lis work was dono when
bo was tired and Kick. Thhi boin
EL PASO ttZKZLD,
the caao, it U fatty to tiniler.j!.ind fiiid
The Soutbwest'a Great tit Newspaper.
forgive bla frequent crnniiiaeBU.
Feo-den-

I

g

ciiptui-in-

prohibited

a aet cf
Pocket
Kapa

:

l'liPnaant, Vol- Wild Tigfon or

Oiiickeu--Killiiij- r,

WEBSTER

ticulars, etc

titnP8.

Ptaitio

A Ml

Write for lain pie
paes, full par

(.

.

I

r

-

Any ADtelope,

mU illiliWS

Tho Only New unabridged dio- tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of au authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL.
edgo. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
2700 Pases.
400,000 Word;?.
COOO Illustrations. Cost
nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us toll you about this most
remarkable einslo volume.

r

rffn-ahriHsnt- s

domestic economy leEP.on, tho
Northern Christina Advocate reports,
little Emily was naked to state briefly
tho bost way to keep milk from flour
ing. Her ppower was' cer'ainly brief
ard to the point-- It ran: "You ehould
loave it ia tho cow,"

HEW

XNTHRNATIQNAL
DICTIONARY

u

Ducks, Sr.ipeSi Curlew and
Matter of Diet.
Wi'tb guu only;
' "How do you tell the difference between a yacht and a Bnllboat?',' nald Int. to .Marclj 6 Lai oi eacli yeai.
tbo fclrl with tbo inquiring mind. "By
iu poagcBsioii at pl
look'n' Into the pantry," replied Cap- Limit, tbirty
tain Cleet. "Jf eho carries plenty of time.
and ueogara. ebo'a a
yacht. Jf It's mostly plain victuals
Trout -- All epicifp; with rod,
bho'a a tsailboat." Wacblnston Star.
hook and liuo only, May 15th to
l
October llib, ofpaeb year. V
Brain Pcwer Alwayi First.
Binii ft'
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The average brain worker, It is limit,
enfo to allege, if given tho preference oue time; J.5 pounds in one calu;between perfect bodily health accomd
S:za limit, not Itss llial,
panied by a fclufT'ish brain, and Jha dcr iy.
(liacomfort arising trout phyckal suf- i:x incbes.
fering allied to a bright, active brain
i;ik, Mountain Sheep, MotiDtatt
In good working trim would doubtless
chooso the latter.
Goat, Denver ard PtanuigH!)
White (IrotiHe) Killinp, cuptui
al!
Taking No Chance.
ui or injuring n'oliibited at
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